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Senate, .March -'SO, 1914.

The committee on Military Affairs, to whom was refern
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, So. 416)
Frank P. Williams for legislation relative to recruiting of
cers of the militia, report the accompanying bill (new draft

For the committc

CHARLES F. McCARTIiY,

Cftc Commontocaltl) of Q&assacJnisctts.



YRECRUITING OFFICERS.

In the Year One Thousand Niue Hundred and Fourteen.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter six hundred and four, of the acts
2 of the year nineteen hundred and eight is hereby amended
0 by striking out section eighty-three and inserting in place
1 thereof the following: Section S3. The commandingThe commanding

rs of brigades, regiments, corps of cadets, separate
al corps or company and the6 battalion, or squadron sign

■ recruiting officers for their
1 staffs and enlisted men at-
>f their commands, and senior

aval brigade, shall be the
8 respective non-commissione

9 tached to the headquarters

any of the above named or-
•uiting officers of the sanitary
organizations. The chief of
ifficer designated by him shall
the sanitary troops assigned

chiefs of the staff corps and
mated by said chiefs, shall be
their respective corps. The
field hospitals and ambulance

10 medical officers assigned to
11 ganizations shall be the rec
12 troops of their respective
13 the medical department or i
14 be the recruiting officer of

to the signal corps. Th
16 departments or officers desi
17 the recruiting officers for

commanding officers of the

Clic CommonVoealti) of t^assacfnisetts.
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19 companies shall be the recruiting officers of their respec-
-20 tive commands. Persons appointed by the commander-
-21 iu-chief for new companies shall act as recruiting officers
22 thereof until a captain is elected or appointed. Company
23 commanders shall be the recruiting officers for their com-
-24 mands. Upon a vacancy the commanding officer of regi-
25 ments, separate battalion and squadron, may order some
20 officer to perform the duty until the vacancy is tilled.

7 Recruiting officers may enroll applicants for enlistment
8 above the maximum allowed by law, not exceeding fifteen

29 in number in each company, and such applicants may
30 be instructed and drilled as recruits, and in the discretion
31 of the recruiting officer may be preferred for enlistment

vacancies may occur.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage




